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Georgia Southern University
Lexie Dorminy Joins Volleyball Program
The transfer from Clemson will be a sophomore in 2018.
Marc Gignac
Women's Volleyball
Posted: 1/29/2018 3:14:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern volleyball coach Dustin Wood announced today that Lexie Dorminy (Charleston, S.C./Porter-
Guad/Clemson) has joined the Eagles' roster and will be eligible to compete in the 2018 season.
"We are excited Lexie is here for the spring semester," said Wood. "We recruited her in high school, and I know the love for Georgia
Southern never left. She has some valuable experiences from the past year at Clemson that she can use to help better our program as
a player, person and with her leadership qualities. She has come into the spring season in shape and is motivated to be the best she
can be to help the team. She is doing some good things in the gym and making some good strides in only our third week. It is a great
fit for her as well as Georgia Southern."
Lexie Dorminy, 6-0, So., Right Side/Outside Hitter, Charleston, S.C./Porter-Gaud/Clemson/Carolina Islanders
 Lettered four seasons for coach Megan Crouch at Porter-Guad • Set school record for career kills (1,330) and single-season kills
(631) • Credited with 631 kills, 45 service aces and 336 digs as a senior • Helped the Cyclones to four South Carolina state
championships (2013-16) • Named first-team all-state (2015-16), SCISA Player of the Year (2015-16) and SCISA Region Player of
the Year (2015-16) • Named 2015 Miss Volleyball • All-region selection (2014-16) and all-state honorable mention (2014) • 2016
JVA Watch List and Team captain • Played club for Alicia Khoury on the Carolina Islanders.
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